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April 11, 2023 

Editor’s Comments: 

A message to subscribers of Men’s Sheds Across the World to let you know that 
the “paper” will continue to be produced but the original platform has been 
retired by Paper.li. While we search for a new platform, hopefully of equal 
quality, we will send out an email version. If you have suggestions for a new 
platform please send to mensshedsacrosstheworld@gmail.com 

Men Don't Talk 

 

 

MEN DON'T TALK - is a 90 minute one act play, a 3 
hander set in a fictional mens shed. It has enjoyed 
two public, professional rehearsed readings in 2022 
with very positive feedback and was mentioned in a 
motion by Christine Grahame MSP in the Scottish 
Parliament in June 2022 for dispelling myths that 'Men 
Don't Talk'  raising awareness of men’s mental 
health/male suicide prevention in Scotland. The play 
can be staged anywhere and includes tea and biscuits 
for audiences to encourage a 'shed' feel and 
conversation around its themes and has offered two 
well attended post show discussions - men and women 
want to talk about this in Scotland today and offers 
arts/community collaboration which Paul O'Kane, MSP 
 for West of Scotland described as having 'piercing 
insight' due to the part verbatim nature of the piece.  

https://www.clareprenton.com/post/men-don-t-talk-at-
http-dunsplayfest-org-uk-apr-29-may-7-2022 

mensshedsacrosstheworld@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJ8xVUCYavk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJ8xVUCYavk
https://www.clareprenton.com/post/men-don-t-talk-at-http-dunsplayfest-org-uk-apr-29-may-7-2022
https://www.clareprenton.com/post/men-don-t-talk-at-http-dunsplayfest-org-uk-apr-29-may-7-2022
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UK Men’s Sheds Association  

https://mailchi.mp/afb6f2154bdc/shoulder-to-
shoulder-june-15697017?e=[UNIQID] 

 

Petit Samedi review – intimate 
exploration of the loneliness of drug 

addiction 

https://www.theguardian.com/film/2023/apr/10/p
etit-samedi-review-intimate-exploration-of-the-

loneliness-of-drug-addiction 

 

ALONE recommends older people to 
engage with their local community to 

combat loneliness 

https://www.thejournal.ie/alone-local-
community-engagement-loneliness-6040427-

Apr2023/ 

 

£267k to be shared across seven 
projects in South Holland as part of 

the UK Shared Prosperity Fund 

https://www.spaldingtoday.co.uk/news/these-
seven-high-impact-projects-will-get-a-share-of-

267k-9307496/ 

https://mailchi.mp/afb6f2154bdc/shoulder-to-shoulder-june-15697017?e=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://mailchi.mp/afb6f2154bdc/shoulder-to-shoulder-june-15697017?e=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://www.theguardian.com/film/2023/apr/10/petit-samedi-review-intimate-exploration-of-the-loneliness-of-drug-addiction
https://www.theguardian.com/film/2023/apr/10/petit-samedi-review-intimate-exploration-of-the-loneliness-of-drug-addiction
https://www.theguardian.com/film/2023/apr/10/petit-samedi-review-intimate-exploration-of-the-loneliness-of-drug-addiction
https://www.thejournal.ie/alone-local-community-engagement-loneliness-6040427-Apr2023/
https://www.thejournal.ie/alone-local-community-engagement-loneliness-6040427-Apr2023/
https://www.thejournal.ie/alone-local-community-engagement-loneliness-6040427-Apr2023/
https://www.spaldingtoday.co.uk/news/these-seven-high-impact-projects-will-get-a-share-of-267k-9307496/
https://www.spaldingtoday.co.uk/news/these-seven-high-impact-projects-will-get-a-share-of-267k-9307496/
https://www.spaldingtoday.co.uk/news/these-seven-high-impact-projects-will-get-a-share-of-267k-9307496/
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Councilor Parks: Is it time for the Men’s 
Shed movement to reach Strathcona 

County? 

https://www.sherwoodparknews.com/opinion/colu
mnists/coun-parks-is-it-time-for-the-mens-shed-

movement-to-reach-strathcona-
county?fbclid=IwAR3fmn7NIMYB79WJuIQOe87CSDk

3y6OvuNHO25UMxAJcWSKzlA-oWDpyMPI 

  

 

 

Community Project 

Dog Houses for Northern Alberta 

Men’s Sheds Edmonton Sheds  

 

New Men's Shed opens in Beaumont for 
local community 

https://www.dublinlive.ie/whats-on/new-mens-
shed-opens-beaumont-26631750 

https://www.sherwoodparknews.com/opinion/columnists/coun-parks-is-it-time-for-the-mens-shed-movement-to-reach-strathcona-county?fbclid=IwAR3fmn7NIMYB79WJuIQOe87CSDk3y6OvuNHO25UMxAJcWSKzlA-oWDpyMPI
https://www.sherwoodparknews.com/opinion/columnists/coun-parks-is-it-time-for-the-mens-shed-movement-to-reach-strathcona-county?fbclid=IwAR3fmn7NIMYB79WJuIQOe87CSDk3y6OvuNHO25UMxAJcWSKzlA-oWDpyMPI
https://www.sherwoodparknews.com/opinion/columnists/coun-parks-is-it-time-for-the-mens-shed-movement-to-reach-strathcona-county?fbclid=IwAR3fmn7NIMYB79WJuIQOe87CSDk3y6OvuNHO25UMxAJcWSKzlA-oWDpyMPI
https://www.sherwoodparknews.com/opinion/columnists/coun-parks-is-it-time-for-the-mens-shed-movement-to-reach-strathcona-county?fbclid=IwAR3fmn7NIMYB79WJuIQOe87CSDk3y6OvuNHO25UMxAJcWSKzlA-oWDpyMPI
https://www.sherwoodparknews.com/opinion/columnists/coun-parks-is-it-time-for-the-mens-shed-movement-to-reach-strathcona-county?fbclid=IwAR3fmn7NIMYB79WJuIQOe87CSDk3y6OvuNHO25UMxAJcWSKzlA-oWDpyMPI
https://www.dublinlive.ie/whats-on/new-mens-shed-opens-beaumont-26631750
https://www.dublinlive.ie/whats-on/new-mens-shed-opens-beaumont-26631750
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